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Comments of Suzanne Lafreniere, on behalf of the Roman Catholic Diocese 
Wntten testlmony 1n support of LD 1614 — An Act to Requlre an Ultrasound and Certa|n Counselmg 

Before an Abortnon 

Senator Carney, Representatlve Moonen, and members of the J omt Standmg Commrttee on 
Jud1c1ary, my name 1s Suzarme Lafremere and I represent the Roman Cathohc Drocese of Portland 
1n support of LD 1614 The Dlocese has a populatlon of over 279,000 Cathol1cs* or one-filth of the 
total populat1on of the state of Mame In add1t1on to 1ts 141 churches orgamzed 1nto 48 panshes, 1t 
has mne elementary schools, one pnvate elementary school, one d1ocesan hlgh school and one 
pnvate lngh school It also rncludes one Cathohc college, Sarnt Joseph's College of Mame 1n 
Stand1sh W1th1n the dlocese, there are also seven subsrdrzed housmg umts, four rehabrhtatlon and 
resrdence fac1l1t1es, and two ch1ld-care centers There are three Cathohc hosp1tals operat1ng 
mdependently of the dlocese as well as Cathohc Char1t1es Mame, the state's largest soc1al servrce 
agency, wluch operates as a separate corporatron 

It comes as no surpnse to any leg1s1ator or any member of the publ1c that the Drocese of 
Portland supports th1s law Respect for unbom human l1fe 1s the foundat1on of the Church's 
constant soc1al teach1ng and socral _]11StlC6 mlmstnes 

Ultrasound requlrements serve an essentral medrcal purpose 1n that they dragnose ectoprc 

pregnancles wh1ch, 1f left und1agnosed, can result 1n 1nfert111ty or even fatal blood loss 

An ultrasound enables a healthcare provlder to more accurately date the gestatlonal age of a 

pregnancy Accurate datmg of a pregnancy protects a woman s1nce the nsks of abortron rncrease as 
gestatronal age mcreases
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Ultrasound requlrements also ensure an mformed cholce because they allow a woman to see 
her unborn ch1ld as he or she really 1s—by seelng hrs or her form and face on a screen and also by 
hearlng the heartbeat
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Ultrasound requlrements promote the woman’s physrcal and psychologlcal health and 

advance the states’ lmportant and leg1t1mate mterest 1n protectmg l1fe 

Twenty-seven states mamtam ultrasound requlrements 1 

Ultrmately, abortzon zs an uncompasszonate response to a drfficult pregnancy, one that p1ts a 

mother 1n cr1s1s aga1nst her preborn ch1ld We pray and work for a day when all elected officlals 

w11l support p0l1c1es that protect all human l1fe and provlde l1fe-affirmmg optlons for both prebom 

chrldren and thelr mothers Women deserve better than abortron 

Please vote LD 1614 Ought to Pass 
*www pewforum org/relrglous-landscape-study/state/marnd 

1 https [/www guttmacher org/state-poI|cv/explore/requlrements-ultrasound
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